Galapagos NV places their trust in the cloud and
HC StratoMineR.
Utrecht, The Netherlands; September 4th
 , 2017
Utrecht technology start-up, Core Life Analytics BV, has successfully negotiated an
agreement to provide Galapagos NV with data analytics services using its cloud-deployed HC
StratoMineR platform.
HC StratoMineR was developed at the University Medical Center Utrecht, (UMCU), by David
Egan and Wienand Omta, the co-founders of Core Life Analytics. Galapagos had previously
purchased a subscription from the UMCU to an academic version of HC StratoMineR. The
new subscription is for HC StratoMineR Enterprise, a commercial development of this
platform which is being marketed by Core Life Analytics, for the analysis of complex
biological datasets such as those generated from high content screens.
Dr. Egan commented, “Galapagos’ subscription to HC StratoMineR Enterprise is an excellent
validation of our business model. It is a good indication that pharmaceutical companies are
willing to make use of cloud-deployed data analytics services and it shows that Core Life
Analytics can meet the high standards that the pharmaceuticals industry requires. We have
developed a very good relationship with Dr. Edo Elstak who is Senior Scientist in the Target
Discovery & Validation section at Galapagos in Leiden and we very much look forward to
continuing to support him and his colleagues with their data analytics needs.”
Dr. Elstak stated, “At Galapagos we use our discovery platform to develop medicines with
novel modes of action. A crucial aspect of discovery is selecting the best hits early on and HC
StratoMineR aids us with that. Using the strength of the multiparametric analyses we can
use more of the phenotypic evidence and make better decisions on potential new targets.
The new cloud based Enterprise version has flexible user management and really speeds up
the analysis of large datasets. At Core Life Analytics there is a strong emphasis on service; to
help customers get the best out of their data, and a continuous endeavour to improve the
product, which makes working with them very rewarding.”
About HC StratoMineR
HC StratoMineR is a web-based data analytics platform that gives gives life science researchers in
academia and industry the ability to mine large complex multi-parametric numeric data sets. It is
particularly useful for the analysis of data from high content screens allowing for true phenotypic
data analysis. More information can be found at www.corelifeanalytics.com.

About Core Life Analytics BV
Core Life Analytics is based in Utrecht, The Netherlands and delivers cloud-deployed data analytics
platforms for life sciences research. These platforms are available to clients as a subscription-based
service. Core Life Analytics can also offer its platforms for strategic partnerships with groups involved
in the generation of complex life sciences research data sets, such as contract research organizations
and instrument manufacturers. More information can be found at www.corelifeanalytics.com.
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